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gram, turnirig in.illi()D:~:ofacr~~ of
com and soybeansin.tograsslahds
whereTip.gneCkSflo~U. ~,

~CHARAco~tinu·· on 'C:19:
,:'L~gislatorjought 0 pn).tect
bird'shabitat in state.. _

q~a1~e:(qhu9k) Davisjso~t: Qfthe :p~pple responsible
f9r:t];ie f~viva1 ofili.eNlinnesotapheasantpopulation.
~~at'sam~inginthe.autUl:p'n nearWaseca, Minh.

of2Q05 'is notthat another Min- . Apheasantwasa rare sight in
Iie~()t~;pheas~lIitseason is set to .those days. .
op~Ij ~atlirday. ' Eyen a dead ringneck, which
··"Noj'.what's amazing is that ,this one was.

:[\4lrp1¢.sota isho.1dlng a pheas- . Cause of death? I wondered.
a!l~;~s¢~~o.P)hatjnc1udes.a l:ath- J?robably loneliness:.
ettbh1.l$.t,rorecast for go'od bird: And now, itseems, Minnesota's
hunting.;'" '."1,,,: ' " pheasants have come back from

Simplymrnizing.,· th~'dead. ' " '
, Thirty::plus years ago.I wrote' .The'rise ofringnecks isattdb::.

a story about a rooster ringneck uted to many factors, the major
pheasant 'spo~ted alongHWy. 14 one being the federal farm pro-'

Ron Sch(l.ra is'at
ron@mnboi,tnd.com.

layed mowing of roadsides...
Under the .billboard, a '

MnDOT tractor was busily
mowing.

til thought thatwas a little ri
Qiculous," Davis recalled.

At that moment, Davis was
to become a hero to pheasant

·hunt¢rs, bird watchers and ad- '
mirers of native prairie flow-

. ers:' .' , . '.
Thelawmaker pusheduntil it

passed legislation that delayed
ditch mowing by state, county
or township crews until Aug. 1
each year.

In 1991, Davis also was a
.principal author of Minnesota's
Wetland ConservationAct, a law
that further preservedW1ldlife,
habitat r~quired,ofpheasants.
He retired,from the Legislatur.e"
the next year. .

.On Dec. '23, 2004,· Davis, at
age 59, was 'killed in a ·car ac-
cident, . . .

If the. pheasantprognostica
tors are correct ......... if Minnesota
hasaringneck, romp this Jall-,-.
this one's for you, Chuck.

wh ondered why Minnesota
'as spending millions of tax

dollars to mow mile1;) and miles
of road ditches. He also didn't
like the answers.
, , Mowfor safety. :Whynotonly
at intersections?::·

Weedcontrol~ Aweak argu-
ment? '

Snow c.ontrol:;, Worth the
,,Add Minp,e$ot;1's CREp'pro- .price?,' ., ., '

gr~; idling more land, and$e In' the:'meantime,.the ·De
rush ofTingne'cks flies higher. .' partment of Natural Resources

: NoW; include theworkofMin":"' , 'showed Davis theimportance of
nesota's •Pheasants"Forever and road dItches as nesting habitat'
oth~r· 'individuals,' farmers, and.JQf song birds and hen pheas
the like~each adding'what they . 'ants. 'A DNR studyshowed that
can to further theTingneck f;aUse some 40 species of wildlife uti
and, well.... decadeslaterthest<;>ry., lized roadsides for habitat.
issimplyamazing;: At that time, the;only exten-'

And Wl1He we're all giddy sive undisturbed grasslands re
over our pheasant fortuRes, mainingin Minnesotawere the
let's, pause a' moment and re-, , road ditches, roughly 76,000
memBer a Minnesota legislator, miles ofditches, amounting to
Charlie (Chuck) DaVis.· . 525,000 acres of potential wild-

In 1984, Davis led a cam~·:" ,.'life'habitat.
paign iIi 'Minnesota to improv~ . ,And it was all being mowed.
the state's -road ditches for Wild- ~ One day, Davis was ddving
life. , alongHwy. 169 and HWy. 10

_To, Davis, it wa~ just com-' .:-:, his route from home to the
mon:'sense stuff. Capitol-when he noticed a

Davis was a Milaca farmer· billboard message from Phe'as
and a Princeton vo-ag teacher . ants Ff>rever in support of de-

Thank
jorhelping
pheasants


